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PLUMBERS

ASK $4 PER DAY

Score of Journeymen Employed
by Various Shops in City,

Quit Work.

AGREEMENT ENDS MAY 1

llosses Say Compromise of ijvi.7." Was
Offered No Important Work

Tied I'p.

A score of journeymen plumbers
went on strike in Rock Island today
for an increase in wages. All six shops
whose owners are members of the Mas-
ter Plumbers association ar affocted.
As it, happens there is very little work
under way in the city now and so no
important.construct ion is halted.

The annual agreement of the plumb-
ers expires May 1. Some time ago the
men, who have been getting $:5.50 for
5 hours' work, presented a demand for
$1. One of the members of the Mas-
ter .Plumbers' association today stated
that .the- - bosses refused to give the
sum asked, hut offered to compromise
at $3.75. The men declined to take
less than t, and the strike followed.

The shops affected are Allen, Myers
6 Co., Cbannon & Dufva, Ward &

E. E. Lamp, George W. Red-dig- ,

and Arthur McNeil.

iy Tent Arc Sever.
The men maintain that they are re-

quired to pass a more severe examina-
tion in Rock Island to secure a license
than in any other city in this part of
the country, and they say that their
pay. $3.50 a day, is not as large as is
paid in other cities where the tests are
less severe. One of the men this
morning, speaking of the strike, said;
"We believe we are fully entitled to
the increase asked, and while we do
not expect to secure onr point at once,
we think we will be successful. We
are well organized, and are in a posi-
tion to wait."

CITY CHAT.
Kerler & Co. weave rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Read H. K. Walker's want ads.
Tri-Clt- y Towel Supply company.
For bus and express. Spencer & Trefz.
Godfrey's laundry gives green trad-

ing stamps. .

Get a $ silk waist for $3.15 Monday
at McCabe's.

Tailored dress skirts made to meas-
ure, $1.50, at McCabe's.

Now is the time to can pineapples.
They are the cheapest ever known.

Don't wait until the hot we'athor
comes on. Can your pineapples now.

Let Krell & Johnston do your tin
and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.

McCabe's women's suits are like
government bonds a safe investment

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 152G-152- S Fourth ave
nue.

Important wash goods sale Monday
at McCabe's, 35 to 35 cent values, for
10 cents.

It's the judgment of many gmolcers
that Lewis' Single Binder 5 cent cigar
equal3 in quality the best 10 cent cigar

Dr.. E. P.. Ames hag removed hi:
dental office from the Peoples Na
tional bank building to suite 304
Best building.

The men's meeting at the Y. M.
... A. tomorrow afternoon will be
led by W. J. Beardsley. Warren T

IS!

Whenever the necessity of

consulting a jeweler arises, in

which you feel like discriminat-

ing in favor of the best, don't ,
fail to associate the two neces-

sities with the name and policy

of this store.

- SAM TV BLOC

Eons Island,lu.

WALL PAPER CLEANING
CUM) per room, all alaea.

HI-L- "CLEANING COMPANY
1101 Third Avenue. .

Old phone 243. new 6558.

Powell, instructor in history at the
high school, will address the boys'
meeting.
r J.-- I Leath,- - who was a victim of an
accident in which he was seriously, in
jured by being struck by an automo-
bile in Moline several weeks ago,' has
ccovcrej sufficiently to, go to Elgin

tbr a visit. Before, leaving he ex:
pressed his appreciation of the atten
tions given him by the Elks during

is confinement.

THE WEATHER
(Jrncrnlly fnir tonight and Sunday?

euntinurd old with freezing; tempera
ture tonluttt. '

J. 91. SIIKIUKU, Loral Fureraater.

1 Temperature nt 7 u.. m 31; nt 3 p. 111.'.

At, llnxlntum temnerntiire in IhhI 24
lioriiM, IS; minimum,, Si. Ve lm-- 1 y of
ivind at 7 a. in.. 22 mile per hour.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Stage, Cling. Precip

St. Paul 7.1 .011 .SG

Red Wing G.l .no .32
Ueed's Lauding ... K.l .00 .10

LaCroase "7.0 . ,f0 .14
Prairie du Chion. . .,10.7 .01 .OS

Dubuque ... .CI .02
Le Claire 7.8 .oa trace
Davenport ll.G .05 trace

May 1 In History.
1G72 Joseph Addison born; died 1710.
1700 John Hryden, poet, died; hern

feated the Spauiards at Manila.
1900 MunUatsy. the celebrated Hun

garian painter, died; born 1814.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 0:52, rises 4:53; moon sets

3:58 a. m.: 7 p. in., planet Jnpiter ap-

parently stationary. Constellations ris
ible 8:30 1 1. m.. during May overhead.

lines Venntiei. Leo Minor; north, l.'rsa
Minor. I'rsa Major. Cassiopeia. Ce--

bcus; northeast. Lyra, Hercules, Co
mma ISorenlis. Bootes; east, Opliiwlms.
terpens. Libra; southeast, Centaurus
;outh. Virgo, Leo. Crrvus, Crater. Hy

dra; southwest. Moiioceros; west. Can- -

er, Gemini. L'anis Minor; northwest.
Lynx, Auriga. First magniture stars
visible, same hour, with rank after

.ich northeast. Vega.'ti; A returns, 5;
south.- - Fp'u-a- . 15; Regtjlus, 11); west,
Pollux. 17; Procyon, 0; northwest, Ca- -

pell:i, 4. Planets during May Mer
ury, visible low. In west after sunset.

th to 20th; .Venus wis about 10:30
.m.; Mars sots about 9:30 p. m,; Ju

piter brilliant in southwest in evening;
Saturn rises from 3:42 a. m., back to
1:51 a. in.; Uranus and Neptune al
ways Invisible. Sun in constellation
Aries till 14th; then In Taurus. Sun's
aeclination today 15.2 degrees north of
elestial equator. Eta Aqunrjd meteors

from constellation Aquarius, possibly
seen in east after 3 a. m. till May 6.

BEST REASONS WHY

You Should Buy Your Wall Paper at
McCabe's.

It's a saving to your bank account
The assortment of newest papers is
the largest and best selected
John Wittwer, who is in charge
stands at the head in this line of
home beautifying.

A car load of the newest designs
in wall paper has just been put in
stock for the big May business
Choicest bed room, living and dining
room, parlor and hall designs, new
varnished tile designs for bath room
and kitchen.

Figures on redecorating room:
will be cheerfully given and wall pa
per shown to you if you don't buy
feel that we appreciate the oppor
tunify of having shown you.

It's surprising how little money
takes here to buy pretty paper. Ex
rpptional values at from 50c to 5
a roll.

THE DETROIT WINS OUT
j . . - -

Receives Endorsement of Fire Chief cf
Detroit, Mich., in Open Compe-

tition for Electrics,
The Anderson Carriage company

makers of the Detroit Electric auto
mobile for which Robert Smythe i

twin-cit- y agent has just closed a con
tract with the fire department of th

it

city of Detroit for furnishing them
with an electric car for the use o
thoir lire chief.

inis contract was given as a re
sult of an open bid which was ad
vertised and competed for. by the
other makers of eleetiic cars. The
Detroit won cut on the basis of a
careful consideration of the merits
of the cars from the construction
standpoint. This is a big endorse
nient of the Deiroit and the fac
that the Detroit has been adopted by
the fire department of Detroit for
use of the fire chief shows its super
iority cf construction, milage and
speed.

QUITS HIGH MASONIC POS

Henry L. Palmer, JIe.nl of Scottish
Kites Resign.

Milwaukee, May l. Henry L. Pal
mer, sovereign grand commander of
the supreme council of the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rites, northern
jurisdiction of the United States, has
resigned, owing to ill health. This Is
the highest Masonic office in the
United States and has been held by--

Palmer since 1873.

Warning.
Boys who have been throwing rocks

and other wise, indulging in destructive
play in Long .View park are hereby
notified that,, this vandalism must
cease or the park board will be obliged
to adopt unpleasant measures to put
a stop to It. C. F. GAETJER,

Park Superintendent

TFME kCrCli ISLAND SATURDAY.

OUT; loborolfe; Wall : Paei: Jn;
- dainty-- , bed room designs.

. bec these values Monday
at 5c roll.

i.Best Tovvels andXineris

w fK bow a Scotchman who is a linen
genius, not a. mere manipulator
varus and things, but an adept in.

producing host qualities. :
. Quality is .woven

into his goods in unstinted measure, even so,
lie can whittle the prices so as to place his
products below the reach of competition.

Here ate, ,ttic items from him
ImiII bleached 60-in- ch all linen damask,

per yard 39c.
.

'
TC-in- all linen bleached satin damask,

per vard,' GTc.
Napkins to match, per dozen, $2.00.
Extra heavy regulation width, cream and

silver bleach damask, a great value at, per
vard, 7rc. -

2 vards wide, extra heavy bleached and.
silver bleach damask,- - per yrd, 95c.

Large napkins trfc match .per dozen, $3.00.
T'.arnslcy pure, linen crash, easily worth

Mc. per yard, 1254c:'
extra heavy brown crash suiting,

per vard. 50c.
Large scalloped and hemmed all linen

buck towels, ustiallv 50c, each. c.
' All linen large buck and damask towels,

while 2 dozen last, each, 22c. .
- . ,

Tailored Dress Skirts ,

of Wool or Silk Fabrics made to measure. $1.50
unusual offer holds good for the

THIS commencing Monday the :3rd and
made to call attention to our excep-

tionally complete stock of wools and silks
Select" aitvthing from our stock of black or

wool goods or
black silks not less than
9Sc a yard and wc do the
rest give you a

and guarantee a
fit. The early buyers
will get the .quickest, de- -
liveries, as they are takenmm in nrrlcrn thev are srivcn.

Lnf yf 'ilJS

W

colored

fit-

ting

Among other lines dis-

played for your selection
arc cream serges
and panamas, both
plain and fancy in
variety of styles and
prices from" $1.00

to $1.75 yard.

Black, dress
goods from all the

representative
European and
American man-
ufacturers and
including all
qualities ana

prices of Serges. Panama?. Tlroadcloths, Pru-
nellas, Satin-finis- h cloths, Ottomans, Poplins,
Voiles. , etc., etc.

Colored suitings and skirtings in bewil-
dering" collection of shadow and satin-stripe- d

effects, checks, diagonals, etc., in all new
Spring shades, also all the plain weaves in all
st?ple and n?w colors.

Black silks, imported .' and domestic, in-

cluding every conceivable", weave 'such as taf-
fetas, peau de soics. ' messalines, louisines,
failles, grosgtaincs, peau dc cygnes, etc., etc.

v.
5
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cut
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,

"

Our cut glass many of the
most noted cut glass factories. It

an endless variety new shapes and cuttings
and now is the ideal time to secure wedding,

and birthday gifts.
nt water pitchers with beautiful deep ri

sittings. $6.00 value for. $3.75.
Carafes, highly and rich

cut bought to sell at $1.00,
only $2.25.

ch bowls with all over new cut-
ting, was offered at less than

Ma sale $2.00.- .;,and handled nappies with
assorted choice $1.50.

fWZ, U

represents

- lawn "All
May. sale price $1.98. -

Ohio Boy . lawn ' or worth 39c,
for 25c. , -

water pails, 25c
at 17c. ' ;

Garbage, cans, made of heavy metal
with bale and cover, for' the sale,' V

" The Little Giant carpet stretcher, usually
at 75c, only 38c, " : , -

2

ROCK ISIzAND.'ILi;.Sririf?S
,

iMUiMiJ a bond is the good faith of the
nation, behind the suits is , tbh of
good faith of this store A is a

safe so is a suit........ - .J;
- For we mention one suit made

of serge, in a white and Mauve
stripe, lined; with white peau de Cygne

.silk, tailored $37.50 suit at
just $25 00. , .

And thefe are some beautiful
checks broken plaids, etc.', a
little darker in color but all just the thing
for. the coming' season wear you can't help
but be with these values at $25.00.

. Here's another suit at . It's a
. corker, made of panama, in stripes, two
shades of gray, lined with satin this'is a
$25.00 suit quite a rare value so early in
the season, $19.50.

Maybe you don't want to pay over
$15.00 We will describe one of these suits
made of a all wool serge- -

lined with satin, the light
dark in color selling at $20.00
to $22.50 here at $15.00.

These values should crowd our suit sec-
tion all week. Not a that isn't man-tailor- ed

and made of best all wool materials

get, look

never

lined with best silks satins of the very latest cut-prop- er

coat etc. in early if possible.

L

Our Women's Suits' AjreULiKe

Government' Bonds
government

reputation
eovcrnmcntbond

investment

imported

beautifully,

Shephards

veryhandsomc

everywhere

$40.00 Royal Wilton Rugs $29.00
ESS than manufacturers' It was a in

shipping, hence this price, you reap the bene-

fit. The are 9x12 feet, very desirable new pat
terns, of the finest sell them for

our price for lot, $29.

Biiy Curtains Now!

season's newestTHE and patterns,
ranging from 50-in- ch .

in width, 3 to 3va

yards in length, finish the
best, white, ivory and

colors, sell regularly up
to $2.50 per pair. Will be
divided in three lots for this
sale, ready Monday A. M..
at 9:30 and sold singly at
each 95c, 82c and 6-l- c.

gift question begins simpler.

polished

lengths,

prices. mistake

quality, Chicago
$10.00,

up-

wards

Ara-
bian $6.00

Goods Announcement
r 1500 yards 25c to 38c wash goods, 10c a yard.

.order to out a few odd broken lots of wash dress
IN we place on sale Monday at 9:30 a. m.". about

1,500 yards of choice including Arnold's Swiss
dots. English tissues," embroidered .Crepes, mercerized
plaid ginghams, white barred etc., etc., at from

A to Va actual value. These represent lots result
ing from early spring selling, and
are all rare bargains 25c to 38c
values, at a yard .

Wedding Gifts of Fine Cut Glass and China
HEN see a richly water pitcher for $3.75 instead of $6.00, or
'a .$3.50 salad bowl for $2.00; and when you correspondingly
low prices prevail throughout a long list of the finest glass we can

department
American con-

tains of
anni-vcrsa- rv

$3.5t.

cuttings,

ch

100 piece dinner service decorated
English china, 3 handsome patterns
to select from, $22 value, set $14.75.

300 fancy china plates, Austrian,
German and French makes, assorted
sizes decorations, worth up to 20c,
choice 8c.

May Sale Home Needs Housefurnishings Dept.
Philadelphia mowers style, Day"

garden rakes,

10-qu- galvanized the quality

galvanized
May 88c.

sell

McCabe

McCabe
instance,

Shephards

pleased
$1!).50.

for

houses

Wash.

goods

waistings,
broken

heavy

Ik
Ill J'CI, ?-f ' 1

IX heavy tin wash boilers with cooper rim
and bottomirast as long as all copper, $1.75
value, for 98c. . ,

Best kqualityy enameled black , screen wire,.
28-in- ch wide, special for the May sale, yard 10c. .

' Drink pure, water one of our filters wilL
keep you "well supplied all sizes, $4.50 to $3.00.

s'"HaIf-jBiTo- n fish - globe and : two large gold
fish" for SSc. . None delivered.

''La'wh: hose reels made of hard wood. They
will carry'ioo feet of hose-Teac- h 75c.v - -

..

are and

suit

and and
Get

low and
rugs

this

you
find

and

Quoted Special for
Monday

T

FIFTY
col-

ored

silk

taffetas
and black mes-
salines, entire
front-bab- y

tucks- - a
waist beauti-full- y

made,
Monday, $3.45

$3.45
Important

close

fabrics,

10c

L4.

equal to $.1,50, im-

ported ones see Second
avenue window, ;

Underwear
Jf NIT for Men, Women and

IV early hand-trimm- ed

lisle thread vests, imported direct from Switz-
erland, a beautiful assortment; you. will see
no. better values at $1.00, this lot 50c.

Ladies' pure lisle thread vests, platm and
lace trimmed; 7 different lines for your choice,
worth 38c, only 25c.

- Ladies' Jersey ribbed vests, pure white
bleached ; 60 dozen in this lot marked to sell
for time only 15c or 2 for 25c.

- Ladies lisle thread and pure bleached
Maco cotton vests, high neck, and long sleeves,
2 extra values at 50c and 25c. ; '..'

Men's imported French P.albriggan shirts
and drawers, regular sizes worth $1.00, oui
price. 72c.

; Men's fine Mace-- Pialbriggan shirts, long
or short sleeves, drawers reinforced and dou-
ble seat, for this lot only 50c.

- Men's Palbrig'gan shirts and drawers,
shirts in long or short sleeves, drawers with
double scat, for this lot, 25c.

Complete Lines of Children's Shoes
means something'.' for the demand

THIS some kinds of children's shoes has
greater than the supply. But all

arc now here, the staples and novelties, the
bread-and-butt- er styles and the shoes for
dress,

Here arc patent leather shoes with black,
white and blue kid topsr very handsome, ac-

cording to size Sl)c and up to $1.75.
Ankle strap low cuts in patent leather,

tan and oxblood, according to size, 89c to
$2.00.

McCabe shoes for Children are made by
specialists, they are built to stand hard knocks
as well as to look right."

the Bride's

B ECAUSE a
wedding gown
demands the

last .degree of ele-

gance in every line
and there's no corset
made that is quite
equal for grace and
style to these beau-
tiful Regis corsets.

- Their maker is
nothing short of a
genius. There is
scarcely a feminine
figure that cannot
be perfectly fitted in
one or another of
these exquisite cor-
sets.

Trices range from
$1.00 to $12.00 and
full value is given at
either price you may
choose.

wu'

Trunks, Cases, Satchels and Hand Bags
HE best makes of traveling only shown in this store, aud the

are very lowest.
Trunks Our trunks are all made of best seasoned hawwnnd all

joints tongued and grooved, best hardware and throughout fewpointers from this line
Canvass covered trunks, oil painted hardwood slats, iron bottom set up

tray, to size, $4.87, $1.12, $3.75 and $3.38.
Another line, good size, oil painted canvas cover, set up trav. iron bottom

sole leather straps, priced according to size, $5. 97, $5.72. $5.38! $1-9-
5 $4 67Steel bound trunks, very strong and durable, one of our most popular

numbers extra large box, oil painted canvas cover, bound all around with
Jax7 o?!oS SCt "P tfay and skirt tra--

v'
solc straI's. the best sizes, $8.15,

$(.64, $6.92.
Lcatber and fibre bound, cloth lined and faced, $15.T5, $14.75, $13.50,

$11.50, $10.o0. .

m. v r . T 1 1 , . . .
lii-- cuwniue cases, nnen and icatiicr lined slnrt-fol- d,

brass locks incl catches, an immense assortment
of the finest makes, $11.75, $11.00, $10.50, $9.75, $8.50,
$775, $7.00.

Solid Cowhide suit cases, brass lock, inside straps
bell rivets 21 and SG-inc- h, special for this

sale, $5.00.

What if a Future President or First Lady Should
v . Have to Walk!

MAY sunshine, balmv air and McCabe baby that means
health, hope and for every Chubby wee King and Queen in
Rock Island and Scott McCabe's know, better, than; to sell

any but carriages,- - go-car-
ts and combina-

tions of the right kind. Imagine McCabe's
giving floor space to baby vehicles that
wasn't of top-not- ch quality!

All-wi- n Collapsable Go-car- ts with
Chase leather hoods and bodies excellent
up-to-da- te designs handsomely finished,
light and strong with .spring", seats giving
comfort for the baby and ease for; the moth-
er. All standard colors; complete with
hood and large rubber wheels," $10X)0, $8.50,
$6.75 and "$5.00. s

' -

- v : --. , --.
English carts and perambulators

stered - in fine leather cloth, with
large cushion rubber tire - wheels, $19.50
to ,.

Latest Men's Ties, "Knot
Silk':

55c.

Underwear

buyers-Ladi- es'

The Regis Is Corset

I

Suit
accessories

prices the

trimming a

according

a carriage
happiness

;COuntie$.

English

$12.75.
-


